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BETHLEHEM STRIKE
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CANTRELL & COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

OF TWO CON'f rNENTS
Order try the dozen
from your dealer
for use at home

E & J Burke Sole Anetrt620W4e,St NewVork.

!! An Early Fall Offer

.of 400 (and more)
New Suits

$50 qualities so purchased by us'
from one of our own good Phil-
adelphia manufacturers that we,
can sell them to the young men;

,of Philadelphia for

35 & $37.50
INGLE- - and cfouble-breast- -

ed styles in cloths (all- -

wool) chosen for maximum
wear

The single - breasted suits
are in new patterns for young
men. They are lined with
Gibraltar lining, guaranteed to
outwear the cloth. .

The double-breaste- d suits
are lined with the same fabric,
but the sleeves are lined with
silks.

We warrant them to please
you, and to give you the same "

satisfaction that a $50 suit
would.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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meltings h' would not prevent he.!?,
piov.ilcd tin weie held for a legiti
mate pin pose and tlieie was mi dis-
order Slate hoopers ami stiike svni.

exehmiged shots earl.v today
in the woods between Clairton anil
N.irth Clairton. o one was injured
Tin" rioopcis arrested tluee men. all
armed.

"Monilm moiniiig has been livid a
the lime for making gcneinl the stiike
at the Soho ami South Side plants of the
do lies ,V Steel Compauj,"
Seinl.nv I'osler aniioiineed todav. "Vso i" to lorfe both (1r these plants to

d
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down '
iiinigie Stul olhcinl.s mi- -

llolinicil toil.l,V III. I.suilipti,,!, ,,f
phile mill in the works at I'ar-lel- l

nnd Hint blast furnaces would be
plai.d in operaiion tonight.

Ann n. an Mieet and Tin I'late ,un- -

pativ said todav the compauj'.
lieie would siime n. week.

fiirna.es nt Sliarpsvill
nn. i opeiaiion nNo today.
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national rugnnizing eoiiiniittoe for ..,.
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Steel Company, refusing the union a
conference. He said John Fltzpatrlck,
chairman of the committee, will be ln
Pittsburgh tomorrow morning for the
meeting.

Mr. Tester said thnt the union em-

plojes of the llcthlehcm Company had
been Informed of the reply and had
acted. He refused to say whether the
employes had determined on n sttlkc.
to take place next Monday morning at
(1 o'clock, ns was reported line.
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Chicago. Sept. 20. frtv A. I'.l
Despite appearance of added industry

was, at several steel mills in' the Chicago
nmri' nin iltwf ti,rt Lt. ..,. ..e .n n..-- . i t.

bv MohiIiij employes were returning work
was .hange the cninpauv s works siifficicut permit opera-
nt I and ( said, tions in .lennrlmnuls
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At Gary. Ind . site of a big plant of
the Cnlted States Steel
a slab mill and five batteries of coke
ovens were in operation, nnd it was
stated a rail mill soon would be put to
work. At the Illinois Steel
plnuf in South Chicago it was stated
4000 men weie at work and sis blnst
furnaces, n slab mill nnd n plate mill
were miming.

Officials of the latter i ompriny nssert-e- d

that the.v weie operating with em-
plojes wlio had lelnrued to work and
il verj few tic vv men. They denied
reports negro were ill
work.

On the other hand, labor leaders
claimed the union men who went on
strike weie staneling fast and that olh-ci- s

were mining into the unions. .lohn
Ie 'loimg. asi,tant socictury of the
Chicago distnrt. issued n table showing
union lanns of (( p.r c,.nt of the
men slill out at Kvauston,
Sterling le Kalb and Joliet, I.; jjil
wnukee and i;ast Chicago. Ind.

PUEBLO CHIEFS SEE
EARLY SETTLEMENT

Pueblo. Col., Sept. 20. A conference

brin;

between steelworker and .T. P.
president of the Colorado Fuel

and Iron Company, was called late
today.

"We hope to settle the strike In
the Pueblo district before nlEht," rep-
resentatives of the union said before en-
tering the meeting.

HARRISBURG MEN STRIKE

300 of the 700 of Pipe
Plant Quit Work

Kept. 20. About .'!U0 of
tbe 700 or more eniulo.ves of the Harris- -

LOSS AT CHICAGOhxn s Company

Coiporntion,

Compan.v's

strike-bienker- s

Wnukigan.

TVcll-bro-

Employes

llarrlsburg.

ntivp 10 uic smKC can isbucu
jesterdnj

Tlie strikers are orderly and the com-

mittee in elinrgc lias gone to the police
station with iitinouuceiuent that the men
intend to be peaceful.

Among the dcmiimls of the committee
is a twentj per cent Increase in wages
for an eight hour dnj. Itepljlug to
this,-- W. T. Hildruii, dr., general man-
ager of the compauj , is quoted as say-

ing:
"I wish we could give the men more

none , but present industrial condi-

tions make It impossibly.
The men nt the Stcelton plant of the

Hetlilehem Htel Compnnj nre still at
work.

HOLD 2 IN COOPER MURDER

Gardener and Maid Arrested on Com-

plaint of "Psycho-Analyst- "

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 20. (Hy A.
P.) Dennis 1.. Metcalf, a gardener,
and Nora L. .lones, a negro maid, both
empiojed nt the Cooper home here, were
arrested todaj in connection with the
murder, August 2S, of Itobiu Cooper, a
prominent Inwjer of of this citj-- . Met-cn- lf

is charged with murder nnd the
maid as an accessory, the warrants
having been sworn out by Gnbriel
Hansen, a de-

tective from Memphis.
The Cooper murder caused a sensa-

tion and no clue to the murderer has
been developed despite a henvy reward
offered. The police examined Metcalf
nnd the servant without finding reason
to arrest them.
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LEASE please dismiss from your mind
the possibilities and performances of the
ordinary player-pian- o. The Duo-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- o is something quite apart
a masterly forward stride of genius

product of the famous Aeolian Company, largest
makers of musical instruments in the world. Just
as their Pianola's roll-playi- ng feature which,
while embracing the piano, added something new
and vtal to that instrument, so now, their Duo-Ar- t,

while it embraces the Pianola, possesses the mar-
velous additional ability to reproduce the actual
key-boar- d performances of any noted pianist, with
absolute verity.

Just consider for a moment the significance of this
statement. The world's greatest pianists are
recording Duo-A- rt music rolls. Thousands of
their concert pieces have been played and are
being played into these rolls for permanent pres-
ervation. Therefore, with the Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o,

one acquires absolute command in one's
own home of the genius such masters of the
piano as Paderewski, Bauer, Busoni, Gabrilo-".tsc- h,

Grainger and scores of others, who at any
moment will step youipiano-- f orte and play, will
actually equal their best performances upon the
concert stage. The voices of the world's greatest
singers have been reproduced with wonderful
fidelity on the Victrola now the Duo-Ar- t, with"
flawless exactness, repeats the performances of"
eminent pianists with identical reproduction of

.T-T-T
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WETS PIN HOPE TO JERSEY

Believe by Holding State They Can
Win First Skirmish

Atlantic City, N. ,1., Sept. 20. The
Xcw Jersey Liquor Dealers' Protective
League before closing Its fipnual con-
vention today heard thnt this state
was looked upon ns the big hope of
the liquor Industry.

"If vvc can keep New Jersey from
ratifying the amendment nt this

session of Legislature, the tirst
victory In the skirmish ngalust the fed- -

J
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Gporee J. Carroll, the retiring presi-
dent, adding that for this reason tbe
Liquor Denlers' Association for the first
time in its history would support a
Democrat, Senator Edward I.

contest. Edwards Is nn avowed
wards, of Hudson county, in the gubcr-"wct- ."

The convention today placed Itself on
record ns ngalnst the federal prohibi-
tion amendment nnd adopted resolu-
tions urging the freedom of Irclnnd.

Albert Illinger, of East llutherford,
was elected president. Other oflicers
arc: l irst vice president, William

oral ninendmcHt will be won," snid Dubue, of West Now York second vice

A-- i.
T-

-J

Limb with New
and

Letf of

4--
president, Lee Salisbury, of Phillips

third vice president, William
Hartman, of Camden; secretary, John
Welter, of City, nnd treasurer,
Theodore Bcrhart, of Wcst-Hobokc- n.

Burned While Lighting Pipe
NDennis sixty years old, lfHM

South Twenty-fift- h svas lighting
his pipe in the fire room of the Philadel-
phia Electric building, Tenth nnd San-

son! streets, this afternoon, when a back
draft sent n sheet of llame from n

door. He was bndly
about the face and head nnd was taken
to Jefferson Hospital,

try the Care L'Aitfloa MeGrM7 or tk.WHYIiot where you may climb on a atool Jf you re
in a hurry or you can dine on tne Balcony Meixa-nin- e,

u you prefer and Here are a few lutfettioni from ta
Daily Luncheon Specials

PLATTER LUNCrtEON
(Including Cup of Coffee'with Crum)

Spring Stew,
Pen Potltcxi
Deviled Capon with

Jersey

Chism,
street,

furnace burned

7i

Spaghetti, Carrota and v
Creamed Chicory 80a
Baked Mutton Chop with
Potatoes and Oniont, ....... 75c
Fresh Peach Pie. ' 13

Adorted French Paltry, ....... 15c

And yet. some people think the Cafe L'Aitflon ia the moat expenatrt
place to dine in Philadelphia,
The prices in the Main Dining Room are only a trifle higher.

Music for Luncheon, Dinner and Supper.
Dancing from 8.30 to closing. .

CAFE L'AIGLON
CHESTNUT AT FIFTEENTH

uiut
,IU- -I

DUO-AR-T PIANOLA-PIAN- O

ACTUAL
playing the world's greatest pianists

burg;

CECIS

technique, tone, tempo and pedaling. Neither the
mechanism of the instrument nor the perforated
music roll will add or detract in the slightest detail

as the artist played, so one hears.

No description of this instrument's wonderful
powers can approach the instant comprehension
that comes with hearing it. And think of it, by the
touching of a small lever, the Duo-A- rt becomes a
regular Pianola, playing any player-pian- o musifc
rolls and offering the performer unlimited scope
for the exercise of his own powers of interpret-
ationor it may be used for hand-playin- g at any"
time.

The, Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o is built only in the fol-

lowing Pianos all of which are sqjd by this house.

Steinway Weber jSteck Stroud
Prices begin at $795

The Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o is guaranteed, for ten
years, both by the Aeolian Company and "The
House that Heppe built."

Seiid for Duo-A- rt Catalog

C. J. HEPPE & SON
PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATIVES

1117-111- 9 Chestnut St., or N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts.

Sole Agents for the celebrated Mason & Hamlin
v and Weber Pianos
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